TES Times

Takada English School

Over Already?
The autumn edition of
our newsletter always
has a strange feel to it.
Inside you’ll read about
what the teachers got
up to on their summer
vacations, and in the
same edition, we’ll be
telling you about some
of the events leading
up to the end of the
year!
The summer was a
busy time as usual;
probably even busier
than usual to be
honest! I had 7
members of my family
from the UK over to
visit. They toured
Japan mostly, but
came to Joetsu for a
few days. My sister
was due to come, but
she broke her foot a
couple of days before
they were due to fly,
and so her doctor said
she couldn’t come,
which was sad for her
and for me. The rest of
her family came

though, and I really had
a good time with them
here in Joetsu. They
had never experienced
飲み放題 (all you can
drink) before, and I think
it’s safe to say that they
enjoyed it!
Nicola made the
reverse journey,
heading back to
Scotland to spend some
time with her family,
who, like mine, were
probably more
interested in the kids.
Nicola also went to
Scotland with quite a
few of our students in
this year’s TES Tour to
Scotland. 7 people
went, including a 92year-old lady, who
seems much fitter than
me! I think that they had
a good time, with one
lady already saying she
wants to go back next
year, for what would be
her third year in a row!
Maybe next year you
should think of going

too. Our second tour of
the year is leaving for
Italy at the start of
October, so I hope they
have a great time!
October of course will
bring Hallowe’en, and
this year we will be
having our kids party on
October 28th, but not
here at the school. We
will be having the party
for elementary school
kids at Shimin Plaza this
year. The parties for
younger kids will be here
at the school as usual.
All the details are
elsewhere in this
newsletter, and letters
will go out to parents
soon. I hope as many of
the kids can come and
dress up as witches,
wizards and princesses
as possible!
After that, we are just
getting ready for the end
of year celebrations. I
already have one
bonenkai arranged, and
of course our school will
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be having our usual
party in December.
Watch the walls for
a poster with all of
the details. As
usual, I hope that a
lot of you can come,
and round out the
year in style.
In the meantime,
enjoy autumn and
this great time
before the snow!

News from Yoko
ようやく秋も深まり樹々も色づく季節ですね。TES のキッズクラスでは、9 月の谷浜公園での Family day に続
き、10 月末には毎年恒例のキッズ・ハロウィ―ンパーティ🎃、12 月には日々の成果を親御さんに見ていただ
く英語の発表会と年末に向けてイベントが続きます。園や学校の行事でも忙しい 2 学期ですが、どうぞ TES の
イベントにもご参加ください。普段のレッスンとは違った発見、楽しみがきっとありますよ☆あら、大人向け
のイベントは何もないの？？と思っていらっしゃいますか？…あります！だいぶ先になりますが、12 月 16 日
（土）には大人のクリスマスパーティを予定しています。また 11 月には TOEICIP テストもありますよ！！皆
様のお申込みをお待ちしております。
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Autumn Events: Halloween Party
今年のハロウィーンパーティは小学生の
子供たち向けのパーティを市民プラザの
C ホールで行います☆
どうぞ、お化け、かぼちゃ、魔女、黒猫な
どなんでもハロウィーンにちなんだ仮装
でご参加ください☆お申込み制となって
おりますので、参加される方は申込期限
までに受付まで参加費を添えてお申込
みください♪
また小学生以下の園児さんは各クラス教
室にて園児さん向けのパーティもありま
す。詳細については案内を配布しており
ますので、ご覧ください。
☆ゲームあり、音楽あり、おいしいお菓子
も？？ぜひお友達やご家族と一緒に、仮
装で楽しみましょう！

日程

2017/10/28 (Sat)

キッズハロウィン☆パーティ（小学生向け）
時間

夕方 5：00-6：30 まで

会場

市民プラザ

参加費

1,000 円/一人

C ホール

お申込みは 10 月 14 日（土）までに
参加費を添えて受付までお願いします。
申込書付きのお手紙を 9 月末に
送付いたしましたので、詳細はどうぞ
そちらをご覧ください。

Next Holiday Schedule
当校の次のお休みは冬季休業です。
期間は以下の通りです。

2017/12/24(日) ～
2018/1/7(日）
1/8（月・祝日）からの通常営業です

２０１8 年のＴＥＳ年間休
日カレンダーは、１２月
より配布予定です。し
ばらくお待ちください
ますよう、お願い申し
上げます。

2017 年度

ＴＯＥＩＣ® IP テスト

開催日時：

11 月 12 日（日）

時間：

午前 10 時から（約２時間）

受験料：￥４,155（税込）
お申込は 10/21 まで。お早目に！

News from Madoka
Next
Hello,
everyone! Autumn is here 10/28(土)17:00 から市民プラザに
finally!!

やっと涼しくなって来たと思ったら
朝晩が寒くなって来て起きるのが
辛いまどかです。二学期が始まり、
もう一ヶ月がたちますが、キッズの
皆さんの生活リズムも元に戻りまし
たか？我が家は三女を起こすのが
毎日一苦労です…。
さて、10 月といえば！そう！
Halloween です！今年もキッズクラ
ス対象の Halloween party を実施
いたします☆小学生クラス、幼児ク
ラスの保護者の方に先日お手紙を
郵送いたしましたので、詳細ご確認
の上、奮ってご参加ください。
今年は、小学生クラスのパーティは

て実施いたします。Halloween にち
なんだゲームや毎年恒例、Trick
or Treating で仮装をしている先
生方と一緒に楽しみましょう♪

幼児クラスは、当スクールでレッスン
を受けられている生徒さんは
10/28 午前中にレッスンの一環とし
て 2 グループに分けて Halloween
party を行います。スクール外の幼
児クラスは、今月最終週に各クラス
内でミニハロウィンパーティを実
施いたします。こちらもご案内を配
布いたしますのでご確認をお願い
いたします。
そして、12 月 10 日には、当スクール
初の試みとなる、キッズクラスの発

表会を実施予定です！現在各クラ
スで発表の内容を決め、練習を始
めました。こういったイベントがあ
ると、子供たちのモチベーションも
上がりますし、普段レッスンをご覧
いただけない保護者の方にも日頃
の成果を見ていただく良い機会で
すので、是非当日のご予定を空け
ていただければ嬉しいです。イベン
ト目白押しのキッズクラスを今後と
もよろしくお願いいたします！

Summer Holidays
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By Lidia Alarcon

Hi everyone!! How was your summer? What did you do? Where did you
go? This was my first summer in Joetsu and although it was hot and humid,
it wasn’t as bad as I thought it would be.
My summer holidays were quite exciting. I went on a road trip through
Toyama prefecture, Gifu prefecture and Fukui prefecture. First, I visited the
World Heritage Sites of Ainokura, Suganuma and Shirakawa-go villages.
Ainokura is the smallest of the three villages and not as popular as the
others, but to me it was the best village. I was very impressed by the
“gassho-style” houses and the scenery was simply breath-taking. Then, I visited Hida-Takayama. It is a very charming
city, with lots of small sightseeing spots and very good restaurants. I particularly enjoyed eating out there, although I
did not try the famous “hida-beef”, as it was quite expensive.
After that, I visited Gujo-Hachiman in Gifu prefecture. The weather that day was not very good, so I was not able to
enjoy my visit and had to cut it short early. Because of that, I decided to move on to Fukui city, the last stop on my trip.
However, on my way to Fukui, I encountered a big problem. The road was suddenly closed due to heavy rain and so, I
had to find an alternate route. That was not easy, especially as my Japanese is very limited and the people that I
encountered could not speak much English. Nevertheless, I was able to reach Fukui city after 3 hours of driving, half of
that time throughout a very narrow, curvy, and slippery mountain road with amazing views (not that I could enjoy
them, though, as I had to concentrate on the road). Overall, my trip was very good and I had a great experience
exploring Japan by car on my own.
Sadly, all good things must come to an end. I can’t believe summer is already over and winter is coming again. The end
of this month marks my first year living in Japan. Time really flies!!!!

My Summer in Joetsu

By Sara Bladestorm

Hello everyone! I hope you've all enjoyed your summer! For me, August
began with a birthday celebration as Hina turned three! We ate cake and
let her shop for "three" items at the hundred yen store.
My family and I spent some time in August exploring around the area
during our summer vacation. We took a day trip to Nagano to visit
Zenko-ji. We enjoyed sightseeing at the shrine and walking around with
many other tourists in the area. I hope we can go back again sometime
when it's not quite as busy, but it was a fun adventure! Our home in the
US isn't near any beaches, so the girls have really enjoyed
playing in the sand and water here in Japan. Their dad even
helped them dig deep holes into the sand where they played
for hours. Luckily, no sunburn for them...but I wasn't so
fortunate. I got very sunburnt! I think we're just about fully
unpacked and moved into our new home, but it seems
there's always something to do (more cleaning, more
organizing, and things like that). It's been a very big transition, but I think we're settling into
our new lives in Japan quite well. As much as I've enjoyed the summer, I'm so happy fall is
finally here. It comes with the beautiful sights of the leaves changing colors, crisp air, and
the familiar feeling of daily life routine. I'm looking forward to seeing everyone in class and
studying more English! :)
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去る 9 月 3 日（日）に、上越市谷浜公園にて当校の小学生の受講生のみなさんとその親御
さんとご一緒に、いろいろなゲームやアクティビティを英語で講師の先生たちと楽しむイベン
トを行いました。天候にも恵まれ、40 名弱の皆様にお集まりいただき、とてもさわやかな一
日を元気な子供たちと過ごすことができました！ランチの後は、凧に子供たちが思い思いの
絵を描き、公園で凧あげをしました。海風も強く、高くたか〜く空に舞い上がる凧！！子供た
ちのとても楽しそうな笑顔が印象的なイベントとなりました。保護者の皆様にもアクティビティ
に積極的に参加していただき、感謝しております！次のキッズイベントは 10 月 28 日に行
われる Halloween Party です！楽しいアクティビティをたくさん用意して待っていますので、
この夏に参加できなかった方もぜひ参加してみてくださいね！

あなたの町の英会話

We’re on the Web!
www.takadaes.com
Mr. Wolf のアクティビティで全力で走り
だす子供たち！先生も必死で追いかけ
ます！

Scottish Summer

子供たちの凧あげの様子。ピーター
先生随分たのしそうですね(*^^)

By Nicola Maruyama

How was your summer? Did you go anywhere
nice or just enjoy your time in Joestu? I was
lucky enough to go back to Scotland to visit
my family and friends and to escape the heat
and humidity of Japan. I`m definitely more
suited to a cooler climate!
This year, as usual, my daughters enjoyed
playing with their cousins and going on lots of
fun day trips with family and friends. My personal highlight was catching
mackerel when we went on a boat trip with my parents and sister. I thought
fishing was boring, but actually it was quite exciting! We caught them in the
morning and barbecued them in the evening, very delicious!
This year, for the first time, I had some company on my trip home. I
escorted 7 students who were joining Tartan Tours Scottish Tour with Gerry
Healy. This was the second time TES students have joined Gerry`s tour
and it was another great success. The students all had a fabulous time
visiting many beautiful cities and towns. I managed to catch up with them a
couple of times when we went on a Loch Lomond cruise and had dinner in
a Glasgow restaurant. Hopefully there will be other opportunities in the
future for more students to visit the home country of Peter and myself. Now
it`s time to enjoy Autumn in Joetsu, lots of delicious food and cooler
temperatures.

